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Abstract
Introduction: Urine screening is achieved by either automated or manual microscopic analysis. The aim of the study was to compare Cobas 6500 
and Iris IQ200 urine analyzers, and manual urine microscopic analysis.
Materials and methods: A total of 540 urine samples sent to the laboratory for chemical and sediment analysis were analyzed on Cobas 6500 and 
Iris IQ200 within 1 hour from sampling. One hundred and fifty three samples were found to have pathological sediment results and were subjec-
ted to manual microscopic analysis performed by laboratory staff blinded to the study. Spearman’s and Gamma statistics were used for correlation 
analyses, and the McNemar test for the comparison of the two automated analyzers.
Results: The comparison of Cobas u701 to the manual method yielded the following regression equations: y = - 0.12 (95% CI: - 1.09 to 0.67) + 0.78 
(95% CI: 0.65 to 0.95) x for WBC and y = 0.06 (95% CI: - 0.09 to 0.25) + 0.66 (95% CI: 0.57 to 0.73) x for RBC. The comparison of IQ200 Elite to manual 
method the following equations: y = 0.03 (95% CI: - 1.00 to 1.00) + 0.88 (95% CI: 0.66 to 1.00) x for WBC and y = - 0.22 (95% CI: - 0.80 to 0.20) + 
0.40 (95% CI: 0.32 to 0.50) x for RBC. IQ200 Elite compared to Cobas u701 yielded the following equations: y = - 0.95 (95% CI: - 2.13 to 0.11) + 1.25 
(95% CI: 1.08 to 1.44) x for WBC and y = - 1.20 (95% CI: - 1.80 to -0.30) + 0. 80 (95% CI: 0.55 to 1.00) x for RBC.
Conclusions: The two analyzers showed similar performances and good compatibility to manual microscopy. However, they are still inadequate in 
the determination of WBC, RBC, and EC in highly-pathological samples. Thus, confirmation by manual microscopic analysis may be useful.
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Chemical and microscopic testing of urine sam-
ples, known as urinalysis, is one of the most com-
monly-performed tests in clinical laboratories in 
order to illuminate several diseases. Urine is a criti-
cal health indicator for urinary tract infections, kid-
ney disease and diabetes, which do not exhibit 
symptoms in early but treatable stages and can re-
sult in severe damage if they remain undiagnosed 
(1-4). The drive towards fully-automated systems 
for urinalysis has generally been caused by the 
need to shorten the turnaround time (TAT) and by 
the increased number of daily samples (5,6). It has 
been suggested that the importance of the pre-
analytical stage for total quality be stressed by de-
tailed illustrative advice for specimen collection 
and that attention is given to emerging automat-
ed technology, since automated urinalysis systems 
allow urine samples to be used as freshly as possi-
ble (7). Despite several disadvantages of automat-
ed urinalysis systems, they have been introduced 
widely in clinical laboratories because it is very dif-
ficult to standardize urine analysis. However, there 
is still a need to examine urine samples using man-
ual microscopy (5,8-11). Recently, the advantages 
and disadvantages of automated urine microscop-
ic analyses have been well documented with the 
comparison of manual microscopic analysis (12).
Several manufacturers have developed a new gen-
eration of more sophisticated automated urinaly-
sis platforms. Automated microscopic and strip 
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analyzers have been combined into fully automat-
ed workstations. Of these, the Cobas 6500 (Roche, 
Mannheim, Germany) and Iris IQ200 (Iris Diagnos-
tics, Chatsworth, USA) were used in our study. The 
aim was to compare Roche Cobas 6500, IRIS IQ200 
and manual microscopy. Such a study was obliga-
tory in order to be able to decide which urinalysis 
platform to purchase for our laboratory.
Materials and methods
Materials 
Freshly-collected urine samples from 540 out- and 
in-patients were used in this study. The samples 
were submitted to our laboratory (Ataturk Univer-
sity, Hospital laboratory, Erzurum, Turkey) for rou-
tine diagnostic purposes between September 
2015 and March 2016. The ethical approval was not 
requested, since an informed consent was not 
necessary for the study, and we ensured patient 
data privacy as in the case of other patient test re-
sults stored in our laboratory information system. 
Each primary urine sample was collected in 120-
mL sterile Becton Dickinson (BD, Becton Dickin-
son, Tamse, Switzerland, Ref: 364941) urine con-
tainers and aliquoted in three portions of 8 mL 
each in 11-mL BD tubes (Becton Dickinson, Tamse, 
Switzerland, Ref: 364915) without additives/pre-
servatives (i.e. one tube for manual microscopy 
and one tube for each of the two urine analysis de-
vices). The total analysis duration of each sample 
was not more than 1 hour. The samples were ana-
lyzed as small batches in different sessions and on 
different days. In one session, we processed as 
many samples for which it was possible to execute 
the manual and automated determinations. All re-
sults, both chemical and microscopic, from the 
two analyzers were recorded. In order to evaluate 
the analytical performances of the workstation, 
proper control materials were used for precision 
(between- and within-run variations) and carry-
over measurements.
The Cobas 6500 platform combines the Cobas 
u601 and Cobas u701 analyzers, while the Iris 
IQ200 combines the IChem Velocity and IQ200 
Elite. We compared the urine microscopy units 
(Cobas u701 and IQ200 Elite) to manual urine mi-
croscopic analysis, using similar evaluation param-
eters (cells/particles per low-power field (LPF) or 
high-power field (HPF)). In addition, the urine 
chemical analysis stations, Cobas u601 and IChem 
Velocity, were also compared.
The urine chemistry profile is analyzed on both 
devices by reflectance photometry, and the spe-
cific gravity by refractometry. The Iris IQ200 Elite 
evaluates digital images of un-centrifuged urine 
obtained from laminar flow of the sample, while 
the Cobas u701 uses specially designed cuvettes 
for urine centrifugation and visualizes the sedi-
ment with light microscope. The obtained HPF 
digital images are used for microscopic evaluation. 
Specific recognition software is used in these 
workstations in order to evaluate the urinary parti-
cles. 
Methods 
Cobas u601 chemistry module uses test strips cas-
settes (Cobas u pack; REF 06334601; Roche Diag-
nostics, Mannheim, Germany) and 0.8 mL sample 
from 1.8 mL dead volume, to analyze erythrocytes 
(RBC), haemoglobin, leukocytes (WBC), nitrite, ke-
tones, glucose, protein, urobilinogen, bilirubin, pH 
and colour with reflectance photometry (at 4 dif-
ferent wavelengths); and clarity with turbidimetry 
and specific gravity with refractometry. The new 
technology used in this platform allows the differ-
entiation of intact and lysed erythrocytes up to 50 
RBC/µL. For chemical measurement, the sample is 
aspirated with a pipette and drops are placed onto 
each reaction pad separately to avoid cross con-
tamination. Following an incubation period, quan-
titative (specific gravity and pH) and semi-quanti-
tative (the remaining parameters) results are re-
ported. The IChem Velocity, the chemistry module 
of IRIS IQ200, uses the identical measurement 
principle as the Cobas u601.
Cobas u701, a fully automated microscopic mod-
ule produced by Roche, re-suspends the sample, 
pipettes it into a special disposable cuvette, centri-
fuges the cuvette (resulting in a very thin layer of 
particles), and captures 15 images of each centri-
fuged sample. The images are evaluated by a spe-
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Few Moderate High Many
WBC (cells / HPF) 0–5 6–10 11–20 21–50 ≥ 51
RBC (cells / HPF) 0–5 6–10 11–20 21–50 ≥ 51
Epithelial cells (cells / LPF) Negative Few Moderate High –
Crystals (particle / LPF) Negative Positive – – –
WBC – white blood cells. RBC – red blood cells. HPF – high power field (x400). LPF – low power field (x100).
Table 1. Semi-quantitative reference values for urine sediment analysis
cial image-processing algorithm, retrained and re-
ported. The microscopic evaluation rate of Cobas 
u701 is about 30 seconds for each sample. Howev-
er, re-classification functionality allows the opera-
tor to re-classify any particle. The operator can de-
fine cross-check and validation rules. The micro-
scopic unit includes 11 parameters: RBCs, WBCs, 
squamous epithelial cells, non-squamous epitheli-
al cells, bacteria, hyaline casts, pathological casts, 
crystals, yeasts, mucus and sperm. Cobas u701 is a 
reagent-free design, and only uses disposable cu-
vettes as consumables.
IQ200 Elite, a fully automated microscopic module 
of Iris, uses a different microscopic examination 
technique: laminar flow digital imaging technolo-
gy. The intelligence identification software classi-
fies and quantifies the cells and particles in un-
centrifuged urine. In the system, the sample makes 
a single, laminar flow of the sample through the 
objective lens of a charged coupling device video 
camera. The hundreds of captures of a digital cam-
era are evaluated by intelligence identification 
software, and each particle is classified on the ba-
sis of some characteristics such as shape, contrast 
and texture of the particle.
The quality assessment processes were based on 
current guidelines (13). Using urine control materi-
al level 2 (Liquicheck Urinalysis Control, Lot: 6580, 
Biorad Laboratories, CA, USA), the intra- and inter- 
assay coefficient of variation (CV) of the RBC and 
WBC counts for Cobas u701 were determined (in-
tra-assay CV was 22.1% and 26.2% for WBC and 
RBC, respectively; inter-assay CV was 28.8% and 
31.0% for WBC and RBC, respectively). Control lev-
el 1 was a negative control, and no satisfactory fig-
ures could be obtained for determinations of mi-
croscopic values. Repetitions were 20 for both in-
tra- and inter-assay measurements. No carry-over 
was detected for Cobas 6500 using control level 1 
and 2 in loading the control materials on the ana-
lyzer in the order of level 1 - level 2 - level 1. 
Of the total 540 samples, only 153, which were re-
ported as pathological samples by the two auto-
mated workstations, were examined with manual 
microscopy. All microscopic examinations were 
carried out by the same technician with the same 
microscope to minimize inter-observer variability. 
For this purpose, a urine specimen of about 8 mL 
was centrifuged at 1500 RPM (186 x g) for 5 min 
(Allegra x-30R, Beckman Coulter, Brea, USA), and 
the sediment was obtained for microscopic exami-
nation (6,13). The microscopic examinations were 
executed within 1 hour after sampling. After slide 
preparation, it was evaluated using a light micro-
scope (Olympus CX21FS1, Olympus, Japan) at 
magnifications of x100 (LPF) for the crystals and 
epithelial cells and x400 (HPF) for RBC and WBC. 
Together with minor modifications in the evalua-
tion criteria or cut-off values, the particles were 
counted per field, and the results were classified as 
shown in Table 1 (14-17). Manual microscopy was 
taken as the reference for urine sediment evalua-
tions.
Statistical analysis
The Kolmogorov–Smirnov test was used to verify 
the normality of the parameters. For correlation 
analyses, Gamma and Spearman’s correlations 
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Parameters Sensitivity (%) Specificity (%) PPV (%) NPV (%)
WBC (Cobas 6500) 93 87 93 85
RBC (Cobas 6500) 82 81 80 74
WBC (IQ200) 92 71 83 75
RBC (IQ200) 90 63 65 76
WBC – white blood cells. RBC – red blood cells. PPV – positive predictive value. NPV – negative 
predictive value. Manual urine sediment analysis was used as reference.
Table 2. Diagnostic sensitivity and specificity of Cobas 6500 and IQ200 for urine sediment
Cells and particles by manual microscopy 
(N = 153)
Cobas 6500 IQ200
r P r P
WBC (cells / HPF) 0.82 0.001 0.81 0.001
RBC (cells / HPF) 0.59 0.001 0.65 0.001
SEC (cells / LPF) 0.73 0.001 0.70 0.001
NEC (cells / LPF) 0.43 0.001 0.14 0.092
Crystal (particles / LPF) 0.67 0.001 0.37 0.001
WBC – white blood cells. RBC – red blood cells. SEC – squamous epithelial cells. NEC – non-squamous epithelial cells. HPF – high 
power field (x400). LPF – low power field (x100). r – correlation coefficient. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Table 3. Correlations between manual and automated microscopy
were used to compare nonparametric data. Gam-
ma statistics analysis was applied to calculate the 
correlation depending on the matching and non-
matching for the pairs of observation in the cross-
tables. The results of the 3 methods were evaluat-
ed and categorized on the basis of clinical deci-
sion. For example, for glucose the numerical cate-
gorization was made as: negative (0), trace (1), one-
positive (2), two-positive (3) and three-positive (4). 
The McNemar’s test was used for the comparison 
of the two automated analyzers in respect of the 
results affecting clinical decision. The results of the 
two analyzers and manual microscopy were com-
pared using Passing-Bablok and Bland-Altman 
plots for association and differences. Kappa (κ) 
analysis was used to demonstrate the agreement 
of comparison results of the three microscopic 
methods. Statistical analysis was made using the 
SPSS 20.0 program (SPSS, Chicago, USA) and Med-
Calc Statistical Software (version 12, MedCalc Soft-
ware, Mariakerke, Belgium). A value of P < 0.05 was 
considered statistically significant.
Results
Table 2 shows the diagnostic sensitivity and speci-
ficity of Cobas u701 and IQ200 Elite. In this evalua-
tion, if a sample had positivity in both manual and 
automated microscopy, the automated result was 
considered as true positive, and if a sample was 
determined as positive in manual and as negative 
in the automated system, it was deemed false 
negative. On the other hand, if a sample had nega-
tivity in both manual and automated microscopy, 
the automated result was considered as true nega-
tive, and if a sample was determined as negative 
in manual and positive in the automated system, it 
was considered false positive. The calculated sen-
sitivity and specificity percentages were consid-
ered as evaluation criteria. As a result, the Cobas 
u701 (93%) and IQ200 Elite (92%) had similar sensi-
tivity for leukocyte counting, while the Cobas u701 
(87%) was more specific for leukocyte counting 
than IQ200 Elite (71%). The Cobas u701 (81%) was 
more specific for erythrocyte counting than IQ200 
Elite (63%). However, IQ200 Elite (90%) was more 
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Cobas u601 vs IChem Velocity
Strip parameters (N = 540) r P
Erythrocytes (x 106/L) 0.87 0.001
Leukocytes (x 106/L) 0.92 0.001
Nitrite (μmol/L) 0.81 0.001
Ketones (mmol/L) 0.58 0.001
Glucose (mmol/L) 0.88 0.001
Protein (g/L) 0.89 0.001
Urobilinogen (μmol/L) 0.44 0.001
Bilirubin (μmol/L) 0.19 0.020
pH (pH units) 0.77 0.001
Color 0.71 0.001
Clarity 0.72 0.001
Specific gravity (kg/L) 0.92 0.001
Cobas u701 vs IQ200 Elite
Cellular elements (N = 540) r P
WBC (cells / HPF) 0.81 0.001
RBC (cells / HPF) 0.61 0.001
SEC (cells / LPF) 0.73 0.001
NEC (cells / LPF) 0.16 0.049
Crystal (particles / LPF) 0.46 0.001
COBAS - 6500 
(Strip vs microscopy comparison) r P
WBC  (x 106/L) 0.74 0.001
RBC (x 106/L) 0.65 0.001
IRIS IQ200
(strip vs microscopy comparison) r P
WBC (x 106/L) 0.74 0.001
RBC (x 106/L) 0.76 0.001
HPF – high power field (x400). LPF – low power field (x100). 
WBC – white blood cells. RBC – red blood cells. SEC – 
squamous epithelial cells. NEC – non-squamous epithelial 
cells. r – correlation coefficient. P < 0.05 was considered 
statistically significant.
Table 4. Correlations between the Cobas 6500 and Iris IQ200 
automated urine analyzers
sensitive for erythrocyte counting than the Cobas 
u701 (82%). 
Correlations ranged from very good to poor be-
tween manual microscopy and the two fully auto-
mated urine microscopy analyzers especially for 
RBC, WBC, squamous epithelial cells and crystals. 
No correlation was present in non-squamous epi-
thelial cells between the manual microscopy and 
IQ200 Elite (Table 3). 
Correlations found between the two automated 
microscopy units (Cobas u701 and IQ200 Elite) are 
presented in Table 4. Correlations between Cobas 
u601 and IChem Velocity for pH (r = 0.77) and spe-
cific gravity (r = 0.92) were determined, and there 
was a good concordance in glucose (0.88), protein 
(0.89), urobilinogen (0.44), ketones (0.58), nitrite 
(0.81), blood (0.87), and leukocyte (0.92) determi-
nations between Cobas u601 and IChem Velocity 
chemistry units. Similarly, the microscopic and 
strip results for WBC and RBC counts were compa-
rable for the two automated devices (r = 0.74 and 
0.65 for WBC and RBC counts for Cobas 6500, re-
spectively; r = 0.74 and 0.76 for WBC and RBC 
counts of Iris IQ200, respectively). No correlations 
were present for non-squamous epithelial cells 
and bilirubin between the two chemistry units 
(Table 4).  
Gamma statistics and the McNemar’s test were 
only applied to microscopic results of WBC for the 
three methods because the WBC counts were se-
lected as an example and it is of importance in 
clinical decision making. Table 5 summarizes the 
numbers of positivity and negativity rates of WBC 
counts of manual microscopy, Cobas u701, and IQ 
200 Elite and the correlations. Gamma statistics 
was applied to explain the clinically positive vs. 
negative results. All parameters were categorized 
on the basis of the positivity and negativity de-
gree, and the numerical values of the different 
positive results were taken. As a result of data anal-
yses associated with a Gamma statistics value of 
0.99 and considering the cut-off value of < 5 WBC / 
HPF, there was a significant difference in the com-
parison of manual microscopy to Cobas u701 (Mc-
Nemar test; P < 0.001). For this comparison, all clin-
ical diagnoses may have been affected by non-
concordant results at a rate of 13.3%. The compari-
son of manual microscopy to IQ200 Elite for WBC 
counts yielded Gamma correlation of 0.99, and 
similarly, there was a significant difference in this 
comparison (McNemar test; P < 0.001) and a non-
concordancy of 13.3% clinically. When the micros-
copy results of two devices, Cobas u701 and IQ200 
Elite, were compared, the Gamma statistics was 
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WBC by manual microscopy, 
cells / HPF
WBC by Cobas u701, cells / HPF
0-4 5-10 11-20 21-50 ≥51 Total
0-4 426 4 2 1 1 434
5-10 7 9 10 2 4 32
11-20 2 1 4 6 4 17
21-50 0 1 1 9 6 17
> 51 1 1 2 1 35 40
Total 436 16 19 19 50 540
WBC by manual microscopy, 
cells / HPF
WBC by IQ 200 Elite, cells / HPF
0-4 5-10 11-20 21-50 >50 Total
0-4 415 10 6 2 1 434
5-10 8 14 7 2 1 32
11-20 2 5 4 5 1 17
21-50 0 1 2 12 2 17
> 51 1 0 0 4 35 40
Total 426 30 19 25 40 540
WBC by IQ 200 Elite, cells / 
HPF
WBC by Cobas u701, cells / HPF
0-4 5-10 11-20 21-50 >50 Total
0-4 417 6 1 1 1 426
5-10 11 8 9 0 2 30
11-20 5 2 7 3 2 19
21-50 1 0 2 13 9 25
> 51 2 0 0 2 36 40
Total 436 16 19 19 50 540
WBC – white blood cells. HPF – high power field (x400)
Table 5. Gamma statistic comparisons of leukocyte counts between manual method and automated urine analyzers 
found to be 0.99 (McNemar test; P < 0.001), and 
the non-concordancy was 13.6% on the basis of 
clinical decision-making.
There was substantial agreement between com-
parison pairs: manual microscopy and Cobas u701 
(κ = 0.69; P < 0.001), manual microscopy and IQ200 
Elite (κ = 0.69; P < 0.001), and IQ200 Elite and Co-
bas u701 (κ = 0.69; P < 0.001), using κ analysis.
As seen in Figures 1a, 2a, 3a, 4a, 5a and 6a, very 
close equivalent slopes were observed applying 
Passing-Bablok regression fits. Most of the com-
parisons yielded slopes of around 1.000 and near-
zero intercept (Table 6). Each automated microsco-
py method was compared with the manual meth-
od on the basis of the slope and intercept of the 
Passing-Bablok regression line and these details 
are shown in Table 6. All the regressions men-
tioned above showed good concordance between 
manual microscopy and IQ200 Elite and Cobas 
u701.
Bland-Altman plots showing the compatibility be-
tween the microscopic evaluations are shown in 
Figures 1b, 2b, 3b, 4b, 5b and 6b. An acceptable 
performance of both automated microscopy units 
in WBC and RBC determinations can easily be seen 
when one considers the results of the Bland-Alt-
man difference plots and the biases.
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Figure 1. a: Passing-Bablock regression fits for comparisons of manual microscopy and Cobas u701 For WBC count. Solid line - regres-
sion line. Dashed lines - 95% CI for the regression line. Dotted line - identity line (X = Y). 95% CI – 95% confidence interval.
b: Bland-Altman plot shows the comparability of the WBC results obtained with manual microscopy and Cobas u701. Solid line 
(Mean) – mean difference. Dashed lines (SD) – standard deviation.
Figure 2. a: Passing-Bablock regression fits for comparisons of manual microscopy and Cobas u701 for RBC count. Solid line - regres-
sion line. Dashed lines - 95% CI for the regression line. Dotted line - identity line (X = Y). 95% CI – 95% confidence interval.
b: Bland-Altman plot shows the comparability of the RBC results obtained with manual microscopy and Cobas u701. Solid line (Mean) 
– mean difference. Dashed lines (SD) – standard deviation.
Figure 3. a: Passing-Bablock regression fits for comparisons of manual microscopy and IQ200 Elite for WBC count. Solid line - regres-
sion line. Dashed lines - 95% CI for the regression line. Dotted line - identity line (X = Y). 95% CI – 95% confidence interval.
b: Bland-Altman plot shows the comparability of the WBC results obtained with manual microscopy and IQ200 Elite. Solid line (Mean) 
– mean difference. Dashed lines (SD) – standard deviation.
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Figure 4. a: Passing-Bablock regression fits for comparisons of manual microscopy and IQ200 Elite for RBC count. Solid line - regres-
sion line. Dashed lines - 95% CI for the regression line. Dotted line - identity line (X = Y). 95% CI – 95% confidence interval.
b: Bland-Altman plot shows the comparability of the RBC results obtained with manual microscopy and IQ200 Elite. Solid line (Mean) 
– mean difference. Dashed lines (SD) – standard deviation.
Figure 5. a: Passing-Bablock regression fits for comparisons of manual microscopy and Cobas u701 and IQ200 Elite for WBC count. 
Solid line - regression line. Dashed lines - 95% CI for the regression line. Dotted line - identity line (X = Y). 95% CI – 95% confidence 
interval.
b: Bland-Altman plot shows the compatibility of the WBC results obtained with Cobas u701 and IQ200 Elite. Solid line (Mean) – mean 
difference. Dashed lines (SD) – standard deviation.
Figure 6. a: Passing-Bablock regression fits for comparisons of Cobas u701 and IQ200 Elite for RBC count. Solid line - regression line. 
Dashed lines - 95% CI for the regression line. Dotted line - identity line (X = Y). 95% CI – 95% confidence interval.
b: Bland-Altman plot shows the compatibility of the RBC results obtained with Cobas u701 and IQ200 Elite. Solid line (Mean) – mean 
difference. Dashed lines (SD) – standard deviation.
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Discussion
The microscopy units investigated (i.e. Cobas u 701 
and IQ200 Elite) showed very good correlation for 
WBC, good correlation for RBC and  squamous epi-
thelial cells, and poor correlation for crystals. The 
correlations between Cobas u601 and Iris IChem 
Velocity were very good for pH and specific gravi-
ty, and there was good concordance in all the pa-
rameters tested, except for urobilinogen and ke-
tones. The automated microscopic results ob-
tained using Cobas u701 exhibited very good 
compatibility for WBC counts with the manual 
method, while the IQ200 Elite exhibited good 
compatibility with the manual method for RBC 
counts. Similarly, the microscopic and strip results 
for WBC and RBC parameters were comparable in 
the two automated devices (good for both param-
eters in both devices). The between- and within-
day precisions and carry-over measurements of 
Cobas 6500 were satisfactory. In clinical decision-
making, non-concordances lower than 13.6% in 
WBC parameter were observed for manual micros-
copy, Cobas u701, and IQ 200 Elite.
Manual microscopic analysis of urine sediment is 
very difficult to standardize, since both pre-exami-
nation and examination phases are the source of 
non-standard processes, resulting in false positive 
and false negative results (18). In order to stand-
ardize urinalysis and improve TAT and reliability, 
the manufacturers of urine analytical systems have 
developed fully-automated, consolidated urinaly-
sis systems. It has been reported that a proximity 
to manual microscopic results could be achieved 
by developing fully-automated urinalysis systems 
(19-21), and a number of studies have been con-
ducted comparing manual and automated urinal-
ysis (14-16,22-26).
This study can be considered of value as it is the 
first study to compare Iris IQ200 and Cobas 6500. 
Yuksel et al. compared the fully automated urine 
sediment analyzers H800-FUS100 and Labumat-
Urised with manual microscopy, and Akin et al. re-
ported that two automated techniques, the UriSed 
and IQ200, have compatible results with each oth-
er and with manual microscopy, and that the con-
firmation of pathological results of the automated 
system by manual examination may be needed 
(15,16). It has also been reported that the automat-
ed systems are not completely free of error and 
Statistical analysis
Cobas u701 WBC (Variable x)
Manual WBC (Variable y)
(Cells / HPF)
Cobas u701 RBC (Variable x)
Manual RBC (Variable y)
(Cells / HPF)
Regression equation y = -0.12 (-1.09 to 0.67) + 0.78 (0.65 to 0.95) x y = 0.06 (-0.09 to 0.25) + 0.66 (0.57 to 0.73) x
Cusum test for linearity P < 0.05 P < 0.01
IQ 200 Elite WBC (Variable x)
Manual WBC (Variable y)
(Cells / HPF)
IQ 200 Elite RBC (Variable x)
Manual RBC (Variable y)
(Cells / HPF)
Regression equation y = 0.03 (-1.00 to 1.00) + 0.88 (0.66 to 1.00) x y = -0.22 (-0.80 to 0.20) + 0.40 (0.32 to 0.50) x
Cusum test for linearity P > 0.10 P > 0.05
IQ 200 Elite WBC (Variable x)
Cobas u 701 WBC (Variable y)
(Cells / HPF)
IQ 200 Elite RBC (Variable x)
Cobas u 701 RBC (Variable y)
(Cells / HPF)
Regression equation y = -0.95 (-2.13 to 0.11) + 1.25 (1.08 to 1.44) x y = -1.20 (-1.80 to 0.30) + 0.80 (0.55 to 1.00) x
Cusum test for linearity P < 0.05 P > 0.05
HPF – high power field (x400). WBC – white blood cells. RBC – red blood cells. Regression equations are presented as y = a (95% 
CI) + b (95% CI) x. 95% CI – confidence intervals of 95%. a – regression line’s intercept. b – regression line’s slope. P < 0.05 was 
considered statistically significant.
Table 6. Details of the Passing and Bablok regression analysis 
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that one must consider the strip analysis results 
when interpreting automated microscopic re-
ports, resulting in reduction of test result errors 
(27).
The negative and the positive predictive values of 
the two systems could have been determined 
more sensitively if the KOVA cell chamber system 
had been used, since semi-quantitative results for 
manual microscopy were determined in this study, 
which was a limitation of the present study. Parti-
cle count repeatability of several urinalysis systems 
as the between-day and within-day precisions has 
been reported previously (15,16). The between-
day and within-day precisions of Cobas 6500 were 
very similar to the findings of those studies. The 
carry-over study for Cobas 6500 was made using 
level 1 and 2 controls, and no carry-over was de-
tected. The compatibility of two automated micro-
scopic units with manual microscopy was similar 
for all formed elements (RBC, WBC, squamous epi-
thelial cells, and crystals).  The strip test results of 
the two urinalysis platforms were very compatible 
with each other. Parameters as bilirubin and non-
squamous epithelial cells, showing non-concord-
ance, had low positivity rates. The results of RBC 
and WBC of strip and microscopy units of both the 
automated devices were comparable.
Akin et al. (16) applied the Gamma statistics and 
McNemar test to the microscopic results of WBC 
and RBC, and they compared manual and auto-
mated microscopic determinations in respect of 
clinically positive vs negative results. They report-
ed non-concordances lower than 10% in general 
in clinical decision-making (16). Considering a 
manual microscopy cut-off value of < 5 WBC/HPF 
for Cobas u701 and IQ200 Elite, non-concordances 
lower than 13.6% in general in clinical decision-
making were observed in the current study. The 
difference between the presented non-concord-
ancies in the present study compared to that of 
Akin et al. (16) may have been caused by the fact 
that they used the KOVA method for manual mi-
croscopic analyses. Kappa analysis made for man-
ual and Cobas u701, manual and IQ200 Elite, and 
IQ200 Elite and Cobas u701 comparisons showed 
substantial agreement between each other.
Although the diagnostic sensitivity and specificity 
of WBC and RBC counts by Cobas u701 and IQ200 
Elite were different from each other, all percentag-
es were within the acceptable range as mentioned 
above. The Passing-Bablok regression analyses 
showed good compatibility between manual mi-
croscopy and the two automated devices, where-
as the Bland-Altman plots demonstrated the com-
patibility between the microscopic evaluations. 
An acceptable performance of both the automat-
ed microscopy units in WBC and RBC determina-
tions can easily be seen from the Bland-Altman 
difference plots and the biases. 
It is an advantage that the well-trained operators 
of the fully automated urine devices have the pos-
sibility to intervene in the results of these instru-
ments before reporting. The operator is able to ex-
amine controversial images and decide which par-
ticles should be reported. 
The limitation of the present study may be stated 
as the fact that we were not able to use KOVA cell 
chamber system as mentioned above. Further-
more, more pathological samples could have been 
included in the study in order to provide more 
proper statistical evaluation. 
In conclusion, the two urinalysis platforms exhibit-
ed similar performances and the microscopic ex-
amination results of Cobas u701 had good agree-
ment with those of the manual method.  In spite of 
minor differences in the technologies, these work-
stations provide standardized processes and im-
proved TAT in urinalysis, which is very important 
for patient safety and for pre-analytic and analytic 
error reduction. However, they are still inadequate 
for satisfactory determination and classification of 
some sediment particles such as cells, casts, and 
crystals present in highly-pathological urine speci-
mens. Thus, confirmation of such pathological re-
sults from automated devices by manual micro-
scopic analyses may be useful.
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